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Fog Blankets 'Cats' 32--7
Loss to Pacific Badgers

Semi-Fin- al State Playoffs
Set; Axemen Lose on Downs

Korwcsr fWAt
good they were, smashed the fa

hack into the fun h(
Keith Rnerry Broke ty

left tackle, eluded the
secondary and aeored ttandinc.

. Ai Minn's kick wu per-fec- i.

Tony Brown, a sophomore

For all practical purpose! the!
game of football was given back
to the players Friday nlghi a
situation that has been sought in
several quarters. j

It wasn't through any connl--j
vanee of the coaching staffs cr
the institutions represented; it!

i V i T Sr.
iGs&S Hi Sl$hft ,.. 1 S .JW
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promptly began fogging up so
thickly that not even the radio
announcer could tell whether

pass waa caught or not.
Halfback Jerry Lebtanc sailed

around right end to open the
scoring for Hillsboro after ex-

actly three minutes of play. Four
minutes after that. Ad Rutsch-ma- n

grabbed Connie Sproul'i 19- -

was merely a case of necessity the next Badger touchdown
brought on by a blanket of fos'when he took c Willamette punt;
that Just about smothered all and ran it back to the Vf.U. 19.

visibility except for the Pacific
Badgers ana the wsisasnrite
Bearcats.

As far as could he deter--
mined Pacific won as had
been anticipated. The score
that will go into the record

Bjr th AuocttUd Prfiti
It will be La Grande v.

Marshfield and Hillsboro vi.
Grant of Portland in the semi
final playoffs for the Oregon
late prep football champion

ship.
The four squads won the cov-

eted berths last night in quarter-
final contests marked by fog, a
tie, and an upset.

Grant high, gunning for a
fourth state crown, performed
the expected feat by downing
Central Catholic of Portland,
14--

Hillsboro, playing in such a
heavy fog that the fans couldn't
see across the gridiron, over-
came Milwaukie, 13-- 6 Hillsbo-ro'- s

second victory over the
Milwaukie Maroons this season.

Marshfield, which beat Eu-

gene decisively just two weeks
ago, barely squeaked by the
Eugene Axemen in the play-
off clinch. The squads battled
to a 6 tie, but Marshfield's
nine first downs to Eugene's
four gave the coastal squad
the semi-fin- berth.
But it was the contest which

books is ramie , vtiiiaro- - jown is irm wnicn point Hua-saiu-re silver lootoaltt ttirmg c
rife 7. sell broke around Willamette's! e ceremonial. They wer -

This means that Pacific will right end and went the distance At Hafcic. Ccce Conner, AJ Fed- -
share the Northwest conference' down the north sidelines. Oncejie, Roy Harrington, Pete Hoar,
title with Lewis & Clark o! Port- - we!) past the Sine, Hiisseli stiff-iCcc- e Johnson, Howard Lorenr. .

yard pass and stepped across the
goal line.

The Milwaukie Maroons scor
ed their lone touchdown in the
second period, when Dean Binn
caught Dave Brigg's pass on the
21 and raced to the goal.

Oregon's Class B quarter-fin-

playoffs got underway last night,
too. Union high defeated Echo,
32-i- a, in a game highlighted by
an d run on Union's first
offensive play.

Banks swamped St. Paul, 33--

In another B quarter-fina- l.

Duane CaudiH led the Banks
scoring with two touchdowns.

iland and College o! Idaho. Foriarmeri a Willamette liefenfierSChurk Patterson, John Slanehik,
Willamette, the close of the d (hen best three Bearcats to Bob Warren and Boh 'White,
son found the Bearcats a runs Uhe final stripe. Half time scoreSwim Teacher Mm. Alleen Hiccin Young, v.ho won

Olympic diving title at 11, is sports di ahead of Whitman occupying thelwas 25--

rector at new Carihe Hilton hotel, San Juan, Puerto Rico.
With her is daughter, Yvonne.

cellar position
A quick kick on third down

after Pacific had received the
initial kickoff paid dividends
in rapid order. The ball
rolled close to the Willamette
goal tine, Rtlt Ewalfko fum-
bled the pass from renter and
a Badger fell on it for a
touchdown. The try for point
was blocked.

A pass interception gave Pa
cific its next scoring opportunity!

g was supposed to be the closest
that turned out the walkaway.
The La Grande Tigers, who hadt all thai ,.,...,... - J

Willamette held t It it I
advantage in first downs,
larieiy through In ahifiiy of
the Bearcats to make yardage
krtween the 39 yard! ctrtpec
The total yardage was lalrty
even, although sccarscy w
difficult.
Eleven seniors received mint- -

Cnftd fnia.ra.nfA'" vctwciNYff Ccinftf&rtxl
North-SoUt- h Ssi'it

Olymois, Wash., JSov. IS m
The Pacific Coasi conferenea

never fc tninixinei (he Jde ;
of splitting Into northern 4
southern divisions for the toot- - ,
tall aeasoa, or dropping Mon-
tana and Idshs from ihe arherf- -
ale.

yam stceec corner iajK. tit
said neither idea ever had fee
discussed by conference offi- - -

icsals.
Several California xporia

writers and commentators
have advocated dfvtdtns the
rlreaii on the theory that '
northern aehool d not offer
enough competition to Stan- - '
ford, California, tJCLA and
Southern California.

Bui Everest, the University of
Washington faculty represent

to he conference, said such '
, 9 lslln 5ne

rwwm,
? nlrD OUI 5naI aimoaga we
California tift four won every J

Same this season, against the
north, Oregon was
isst year and Oregon Stale, fin
ished second In 3S47.
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On the next play Russell charg
ed around right end for i fc e?

(score. Once again Willamette
knocked down the attempted'
conversion. I

Following an exchange ofJ
founts Pacific took over on their

The second half was fairly
close after Pacific had racked
up its fifth and final touch- -
down early in the third peri- -
od. Another pass Interception f

was responsible for this one
and Jim Sunderland, Gresis-- m

sophomore a few piaj la-

ter went around the Bearcat
right end. The conversion Wi
good and that ended the scor-

ing for the night.
Russell, tackled hard midway j

.... ,' ' i i,
deep info their own territory and
the contest ended with Pacific

iagain threatening.

cenilv reiurnerf from h,,t
California, will trail the foxes

members and siiests on foot
Visitors will be welcome.

Those nariirioating in the
hunt are asked to leaye their
giina at home. An official
will he delegated to carry one
gun for ttse In the event a fos
fcs treed.
The Parbcrry farm may be

which was Quickly grasped. The of the third period, left the H. P. Dsck) Everest, con- - --

final play was a pass from Stan;game and the Pacific attack tostjference pressdenf, quieted both
aussetl to Ed Rooney. much of its steam, A. series of i rumors yesferdav and tebeUrit

. "
of the first period. A few
moments after the start of the
second quarter Willamette got

fro ill w f?!"'",si;,'T fi;J North Saniiam Sportsmen
To Chase Foxes on Sunday

Stavton A hunting 'ill gojj. L. Paraerry place, four miles
the North Santiam Sportsmen's southeast of Kingston, at 8 o'- -
ol.tK HnAiv MArninf whea thevictcwlc Cart Rtvh.Ii' hnr,ric
will follow the hounds on fox
hunt across the river In Lisa

eisively that no one realized how

Bratton Blooms
As Contender for
Sugar Ray Title

Chicago, Nov. 19 (IP) Shifty
Johnny Bratlon of Chicago, who
faded as a lightweight contend-
er, is budding into a quite a

welterweight in his campaign
to get a crack at champion
Sugar Ray Robinson.

Bratton scored a d

technical knockout over Gabby
"Frenchy" Ferland of Montreal
In a scheduled head-line- r

at Chicago stadium last
night.

Bratton clearly outclassed the
blonde Ferland,
rated as Canada's No. 1 welter-
weight. Ferland was floored at
the start of the second with a

right to the chin and dropped
again with a left and right to the
same spot. He gamely tried to
continue but was helpless.

Bratton weighed 150 pounds,
S'b more than Ferland.

Sponsor Shoot
The Needy Rod and Gun club

will sponsor a turkey shoot Sun-

day afternoon and night over the
club's traps three miles north of
Monitor on the Monitor-Barlo-

highway.

county, according to Harveyjto their lairs or until treed. The
Mouiiet, who Is chairman ofihounds will be followed

Tif?iH i The conference winter
will be held in Carmel.- -

Calif., Dec. It-t- 3. ;

. briri!r. 4)ir 4f,sliODSrCrS OiaSf
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Independence The Inde- -
Ldenee high hj Hoaster
scored two touchdowns In ttt
first period, another brace in th '

third and a final six pointer i
the fourth lo blast he Dallas

vored Klamath Falls Pelicans,
31--

The Pelicans never even got
started. They opened the game
with a fumble, which La
Grande promptly converted
into a touchdown. They gain-
ed a total of just 100 yards,
and not until the fourth quar-
ter did they reach their deep-
est penetration; the Tiger 38.

La Grande, which had won all
its season games so effortlessly
that dopesters assumed there
hadn't been much competition,
romped repeatedly to the goal
behind the smooth-workin- g com-
bination of Quarterback Frank
Haun and Fullback Wayne Ber-
ry.

Haun scored one touchdown
on a quarterback sneak; passed
twice for others. Berry plunged
to two touchdowns, and scored
a third when he caught one of
Haun's scoring passes.

The Marshiield-- u g e n e tie
classed as a suprise, too, but it
wasn't quite unexpected.

The Eugene Axemen, keyed
up for the crucial contest,
scored in the second period
on Merritt Barber's spectacu-
lar run; then slaved
off Marshfield until the final
quarter.
But then the Pirates, who had

racked up more first downs.
blocked a Eugene punt. The ball
rolled to the Eugene 27, and
from there the Pirates bucked
the line to score. Quarterback
Barney Holland went the last
9 yards on a sneak play.

Under Oregon School ot
Activities association rules,
the Pirates first downs mar-

gin gave them the victory.
The other two quarter-fina- l

winners came through the even-
ing fairly easy. The bigger, fas
ter Grant Generals, moving most
ly on the ground, marched 47

yards to one touchdown and 91

yards to the other.
Central Catholic reached the

Grant goal line once, when
Guard Ray Mosbrucker grabbed

Grant fumble and raced 55

yards to the end zone. But a clip
ping penalty nullified the touch-
down; and Grant countered with
its long scoring drive.

Al Hansen scored the first tal
ly from the one-yar- d stripe, and
Duane Siebert circled his own
right end from the one-fo- line
for the other.

The Hillsboro Spartans garner
ed their victory over Milwaukie
in the first seven minutes of
play, on a d drive and
scoring pass.

It was well they were so
speedy for the gridiron

o- - defense in the final game.

lack of native ability, Coach

assured, the higher class of
A 1 ... t. .n, Mpf itmuN

HlltTlSn FkH Bi" pi's ro1 as he "lands" Martha
KanlJies afl a 4j.minuie battle in a com-

petition at Long Beach, Calif., in which women swimmers
tested the skill of fishermen.kib& cratcheA

By FRED ZIMMERMAN, Capitol Journal Sports Editor
Dragons Friday night, 3 to ft. "

Slickers Cfomor
Leads to Adding
Two More Loops

With additional contenders
pUmnrinn ,a iflj.lJ.J

Viking Cross Country Team
Shores Title With MillersWhat Ihout Next Year

Darreli Seed scored for J5at- -
ias in the second on a pass front
Ron Grifftn.

Allan Posey jrave the Bosl
itheir first score when h wl T

over from inside the 10 yard
line. Jack Snyder followed with

those present, decision has beeni rh ttt round chi ! i
to add two m or e " :

leagues lo tne winter Silicker ,,. n.,r, i. i.
golf tournament sponsored byiS'c&ttmHr t Au(twr;i, iiwt i Mittj.'

B fc bib o)iij of OThn,
jxni mtcm, sm wri r,A meruit

05 lMl "r r sint ottoc
u. oo Herrmc io. Rnn Kumtatn

;a 20 yarder and another toiieh- - ,

!" :
Darrell Davis ran Jrom near"

cenlcr of the field for a third
njperiod touchdown and added

"jsjanother from miieh eioser Sn. En

Oregon State will lose 15 members of this year's football

squad when the gun brings to an end the annual Webfoot-Beave- r

contest. That's quite a sizeable collection of gridders
but probably no more than complete their competition each
season. However the loss of Dick Gray, Ken Carpenter and
Dick Twenge, three starting backficld men. will constitute
quite a serious blow for Coach Kip Taylor. The line will lose
such stalwarts as Bud Gibbs, Rudy Ruppe and Craig McKicken,
ends: Jay Simon and Jim Inglesby, tackles; Tom DeSylvia and
Ed Carmichael, guards, and Jim Clements, center. Taylor no
doubt is congratulating himself that Stan McGuire, named the
lineman of the week over the nation, will be back for another
year of competition.

Coach Verne Gilmore'a de--
fending state champion cross- -

country team did it again at the
slate meet held yesterday
ernoon at Portland, only th s
time they have to share the title
with Springfield since the score
Was tied

Tha mal uac lirtl rtvar a trt
" .

Lewis and Clark college cam- -

Salem and Springfield will re- -

ceive duplicate trophies. Lin- -

coin of Portland came in third

the Salem's Men's club.
Bill Goodwin and Ralph Ma pes,

'

who are directing the affair,
have a sufficient number tl an--

nlicanfs fo form one arffitinnal
league in addition to half the
number necessary for a second.

"
wfi.cn will nprrate on somewht
of l.i. ...

i.,.. '."is Mini. rt.r rvw-- i
rut-r.- or CHny iviarcn.

the hunt,
Point of assembly will be the

Morion B Loops
Set Opening Dote
For Coge Siote

The southern portion of te
Marion County Class B basket- -

halt league wilt open Ha session
December 13 and the northern
division will oejrln January S,

according to a schedule of games
released by league ottlctals.

St. Paul, Gervais, Chemawa,
State School for Deaf, Jefferson
and Salem hiflh sophomores will
comprise the northern division.
Southern division clubs are Tur-

ner, Aumsville, Sublimity, Mill
Citv, Detroit and GDiM.

Cth tfwiw eir chdl l ham

tmih". Jn . AmT! ' of.
J5 w. oto, rwt
SuMimiw. c (. ik cm.

Notthtn vilra eirrt Kicl
a, Drt l.f t Si. Pl, 11 Sv hrtnl t

. acs-- t awtit, a. Pmiii

ri!, Jn, IT, Jtffffcon t Ctww-wr-

pyj t rv
SfSMilWl. JJ IS. MVlA t ffTM, Ch- -

-- . --,, .. ., nf
arftool.

athletes do not have f .tirnd
university classes and In many
rases they cannot even sign
their own names. i

It singled out Columbia uni-

versity
'

lor mention, as special-
ising In the training of foot-
ball stars, (f.'oarh l.ou fvitife
undoubtedly will be aurplsed
to hear this, alnce his Colum-
bia football team this year has
won only two games and has J

j

lost five.)
f

SALEM OFFICIALS TO

STUDY HOOP CHANGES

ThP Salrm Officials a.Mocia- -

jtion wttl take tip the changes;
'tn haskcthalt rules trmjf itj

of Qff.ciaiinjf wttt he riicused.
j jchn Kolh, president of th s- -

(ofiBtion, invites U person in- -

itrrrsieti In oifjciatin Jo t(,nr.

Freshmen Replacements
The outlook for replacements from this year's rook squad

is none too promising. The Rooks finished a winless season,
the first one In many years, when the lost to the University with B4 points. Washington of C 1 Sft Wilt

Portland was fourth wilh 112,i",vw'; Thank Heavens There's
No Word About the Irish

Kingston Toad, crossing the rail -

road track aat Kingston, tk- j
" the tirst left turn p thecrv- - ii

road to the farm, which is some)
SIK or seven miles from Stayton.

Poultry and sheen have
fallen prey to marauding foi-e- s

recently, whirh are said ta-

ke eilreroefy numerous in the
area. The Sportsmen antici
pate a successful hunt.
Refreshments will be served.

OREGON Tf&ES i
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DUCK PIN
Students Under J8 Tear
Sotujdoy Only, from ? to 4
FREE tnitriKfiw

of Oregon Frosh, 13 to 0 last weeR. LineDacaer iname
Oettlnger although unable to play In Just two games because
of Injuries, showed the most promise among the linemen.
He is a former all city guai ' 'rom Portland'! Grant high.

and did a particularly fine Job
Tackles IVomack and Doug Holland are consioereo varsity
material for next year. In spite of the loss of several top
flight seniors, no one expects Kip Taylor and his associates
to go out of business. Witness plans for the football stadium
that will be built south of the new ,1,800,000 Gill pavilion.

tackhouse Philosophizes
Although handicapped through

She fourth neriod Harry Stal--.
naker acored.
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GOOD DEALS
Low Finance Rates Too

at DODGE
STAN BAKER

MOTORS
HioH ond" Cfce(--t

BOWLING

P.M.
1

15c

Moscow, Nov, 15 f The
newspaper Soviet Sport said
today that American college
sports "are in the service of
American reactionaries" who
aim to militarize American
youth.

The article, a double e

story hy A. Ixvanov and V,
Parkhttko, said competitions
between university teams in
the V'nited States are arranged
by businessmen for profit.

The writers said N'earnea
are not permitted to compete
in sports in white universi-
ties. They commented that
Yale's football rapfain, Ned
Johnson, Is paid for wind-

ing an electric university
clock,

fYale'a football captain i

ball Jam ai whai Mww
Jreumahlr vpowtiJ cat! a
,thUew niveUv.3t

Th trtlrle dMiffi some

Jefferson and Benson of Port
land followed in that order.
Thirteen schools were entered in
all with ?- - runners.

itt Dtittnfr, eprltwtifW fwhowflw.
tnofc r(TS. In thf rK( 1tm iv 12 K Z. Dir.

of Mcontf, ftlo- -

Contract Dispute
To Stop Kahut s
P(rt!nnd Pff?P

Portland, Nov. JS "P1 Joe
Kahut, the Wood burn fighter-farme- r,

will battle Hay Stev-
ens in a heavyweight
match here next Tuesday hut
whether he'll he paid Is a
question.

Jack Capri, Rahul's erst-
while manager, asked the
Portland boxing commission
to hold up Kabul's purse,

of the dispute over the
managership.

Portland Boxing Commis-
sion Chairman Ray Smith ssid
Capri filed a copy of a ron-tra- ct

with Kahut, providing
arbitration of any controver-
sy.

Smith said the board would
meet Tuesday before the fight,
and try to name an arbiter.

w. Th it ir
cmcmm tu ptopK( ntxt ?r nd

; ,V?i"Sf
fjch im, W ihi pytJir hd bwi) JiS- -

- ... '. .

,,; !,.. prr& cumin In DrM.
oth-- r jmw tm iiniti iwi
roues .fltta: Jyttrrcaa,

1 Cn VteDaro" V V'0

Stockton, Calif., Nov. 19 l
Eddie I.eltaron's hall-han-

ling magic proved too much
for Fresno State last night and
the College of Pacific Tigers
swept to a 45-- virtory In a
football game played before
8,509 fans.

I.rBarnn, COP's nomination
for Quarterback,
distinguished himself by toss-

ing three touchdown passes
and scoring another on a quar-
terback sneak.

The victory kept COP'a un-

beaten record intact for the
season.

ISUNKtST AGGIES ACCEPT
BOWL BID TO PLAY PU

Davis, Calif., Nov. 19 Of-

ficial acceptance of a bid to play
in Mrdford's pear bowl Thanks-
giving day was announced by
the California Aggies last night
after their 12-- victory over
Chico State. The bowl game will
pit the Aggies against the

of the northwest con-

ference. Pacific University of
Forest Grove, Ore.

Honduras exported nearly
243,000 bunches of bananas In
Irccrnt month.

W J

Mlwa 3V. Aitunr

tan:t IT. J' P !l T

ORtte't it.

tlltMMMllKI fi.

ts having too many candidates for any given football squad.
'That li from the standpoint of the men who would like to play
the game. Squads of 150 or more than frequently turn out at
achools like California, Minnesota, Michigan and institutions of
similar size are unwieldly. The coaching staff, pressed for time
In putting together a workable group may be forced to discour-
age many with potential accomplishments. Coach Slackhouse

that on a campus where the enrollment runa up into the
thousands a coaching ataff equal in ability to the one directing the
varsity could recruit sufficient number of men who would be
capable of giving the first string a lot of first class entertain-tnen- t

, . . Such a situation is one of the principal reasons why
northwest schools draw numbers of men from California each

jear. They come this way because they have a feeling they will
fet to play the maximum amount of time.

Yhy Not Try It?
' In fare of slim crowds that usually contain the hardier

College football High School

breed of boxing fans. Matchmaker Tex Salkeld holds out
(gainst a reduction of admission costs to the twice a month
programs sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars. Tex
takes the attitude that once the tirkrt prices are lowered.
It's more than difficult to get them back up when the talent
warrants an advance. Nevertheless under the present tariff
the division of the net receipts means that none of those
Interested gets more than a pittance for their efforts. One
cannot help speculate over the ability of Tex to attract even
the most mediocre talent for the twice a week fisticuffing.
He must Indeed he a good talker. The most recent card was
a good one but the program cannot be built up to one of

profitable proportions until prospective fans can be assured
nf mr .willful iwrfnntim. It's a touth srooosition. With- -

We have openings for Men snd 5omea in Ldies-Me!- 5

Mixed Leagues now bein orni?ed aeginnert Welcome.

You will enjoy League Bowling one you start nd jot
acottatnted.
rttf.F. fNSTRt f TJON filVKS ST.Vt

SOWt. FOR Ft?J- - RECREATION. - ft EAtTB
Ailera Reserved for Fariir

B & B BOWLING COURT
JS fortiand Bosd - Tom Wood, Owner Ph.

i t Alleys The Mnest 1 Ihe Xorthwest
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M,m. r: j. r,oni it,
An Jo (1P i&, ). Mtj Cf St
C;.frn)er AtttM 13. Ch.'- -

s Ani horn' J. Pp?tf-
jierii l.itntj CirthMt .
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A'n-- t ' T, M V.
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M nut greater monetary reward
1 ,,, w

iBirni will n or uui. nim " .'..-.

ire brought in, the Investor In this sort of entertainment
will not respond. Lower ticket chars.es might bring more
fans, lt'i worth a trial at least. ji ai acxtmut aaawiaiu,


